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ABSTRACT
The present study uses Quikscat data to assess the offshore
wind energy potential at the Eastern part of Indonesia, around
the Sulawesi and Maluku Islands. Weibull distribution with two
parameters is used to represent the characteristics and distribu-
tion of the wind model. In order to confirm the accuracy of com-
putations, statistical and numerical methods are used to compute
the Weibull parameters which are regression analysis, maximum
likelihood method and moment method. The obtained power den-
sity is used to draw monthly wind power maps for the sea areas
around the islands. The maps are used to determine the most suit-
able location of a mobile conversion system every month. More-
over, by assuming that a NM72/2000 NEG Micon is installed,
Monte Carlo Simulation is performed to determine the expected
power percentage produced by the system every month.
NOMENCLATURE
a Slope of a straight line equation.
b Intercept of a straight line equation.
c Weibull distribution scale factor.
CDF Cumulative distribution function.
PD Power density.
PR Rated turbine power.
k Weibull distribution shape factor.
LRM Linear regression method.
Mn n-th moment of Weibull distribution.
MCS Monte Carlo Simulation.
MFS Mobile floating structure.
MLM Maximum likelihood method.
MM Moment method.
n Number of wind data.
p Random number.
PDF Probability density function.
v Wind speed.
vci Cut in speed.
vco Cut out speed.
vr Rated speed.
vs Wind speed sampling.
ψ Digamma function.
Γ Gamma function.
ρa Air density.
INTRODUCTION
It is commonly known that the reserves of conventional en-
ergy produced from fossil fuels are decreasing. Besides that,
several environmental concerns have also arisen due to exces-
sive usage of this type of energy. Because of these reasons, the
utilizations of fossil fuel energy are discouraged and people have
turned their attention to explore and utilize clean and renewable
energy resources including wind energy which is known to be
abundantly available in most parts of the world.
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